
ÍThe Mirrato cause, and treatment, Free of 
Charge, their advertisement will be 

found in another column.
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Buzzar<ls will always be found 
The 

lobbyists are already Hocking to
The following is taken from s 'in the vicinity of carrion. 

8jH-i ch by Deh«, Nov. 22:
J M;«nif< stly the spirit of’76 still Washington in anticipation of the 

survives. The fires of liberty and 
noble aspirations aru oot yet ex 
tinguished. I greet you ¡tonight as 
lo - < rs of liberty and despotism 1 
compn bend the significance of this 
is demonstration and appreciate the 
honor that makes it possible for following: "The democratic party 
me to be vour guest on such an oc- waa never licked with one licking: 
ca ion The vindication ami glor never killed with om killing: never 
ifi ation of American principles of died with one death, ami never was 
government, as |iroclaime<l to the buried with on« funeral It has 
wo-ld in the Decliiration of lnde- been known to kick the lid off its 
pendetice. is the high purpose of1 coflin and score.” 
this con vocation

"Sju iiking for myself yersonally,!
I am nut certain whether this 
occasion for rejoicing wr lamenta* (Hhout every man she ever sent 
lion, 
as to whether this day marks my Senator Baker's 
deliverencv from bonds to freedom, 'cent legal tender 
or from freedom to homing«*. Cert
ain it is, in th«1 light of recent jud
icial proceedings, I' 
y< ur pi< »enee rtripped of my...... that ehete I the republican ticket!
Stitutionul right as a free man and in Mari land, by demanding a share 
shorn of the most sacred pr< roga- of th«1 
fives of American citizenship; mid 
what is trim of myself is true ofi 
every other citized ho has temerity . 
to protest against corporation rulo 
oi i|ue.-tion the absolute sway ot ill«- 
money power.

"It is not law or the adniinistra 
tion of law of which I complain; it 
•s th«1 litigant violauon ««film con* 
st t tut ion, t he total nbrogut ion of th« 
law and that usurpation of judical 
and d< spotic pom r l>v virtue 
which III) cllengiiesmid m\sell wett 
ci minified to jail, tigainst 
enter my solemn pritest, and any 
honest analysis of the proceeding 1 

must sustain the the truth of 
indictment

spoils that may he ¡ticked from the 
legislation of a republican congress.

Democratic Ex Con r esuniep 
sometimes say things that are both 
clever and true. For instance, the

Knnsas never produced a fin i i 
mi (tier ot na ion «1 reputation, although

- . ____ to
I confess to a serious doubt congress bus had a financial cie me. 

' scheme is 2 per 
cent legt.l tender bonds.

I ________________ |

The negroes are already making 
that I stuod in trouble for th«1 hybrid e imbiantion 

J *• 1i that elide I the republican

oflicts. Senator Gorman 
mav now truthfully exclaim "I 
tohl you so!” ' I

\\ ill the idea of disposing of the 
republic in nation il onvantion to 
th • highest bidder also be applied 

, to K piilili« an Congrcs.-donal legisla 
loll?

I

Ben Harrison's favorite hymn is 
‘‘•[ibiit containing the line "Ami 

crown Him Lord of all ” Weans- 
which . peeted him In f.ire this was known

Senator Sherman
I h' j "getting oven”

pueiui s flat it i« f-ar d he
1 gölten all about the tight 
pi i«1«1» uf t lie I'lilimati car 
was scheduled to make.
I________________

is so busy 
with his personal 

nas for- 
sn lilt* '
Co. he

hat i ig

"Ar«1 vmi readv?" he a»k«-d
"Yes.” niiHWi’red hi wife.
Ile pale«!
‘ ì’Iii’m ìh hu audden,”

\\ Itile they were working lo
viv< him »he Gl.iiiii <1 h< t-< |f |or n-«t 1 with all ili • vini of a 
having apprniseil Inni of thè 
ligut flint li ni binisi vpmi Ikt 
Coniti »ve thllt It W.iuld h.'ive 
lieti« r Ioni alio hruken it lo
graduali*

Far exalmple, alle litighi lielterj 
bave snnl: "In tliirtv nmcaiiiIi«,” 
if «he dui noi «rudi lo »ay as af old, 
"In a minute.”—-Ifotroit Tribune

\< (ibeervcil the mm-ter id 
«••■reim'iiii'S, "you weep (<> the jurv 
!>«• iti'ifullv, but let us lignin r-»hear«e 
your giure nt th«« defendant."

By dint of mm li drilling the 
«flmr pn»s-««l oil creditably nml was 
«!• • • li I ns one of the ¡ntticet 
boni« «livore«1» oT th«* season. —- De
troit Tribune.

he gar-ped | Mr Ben Harrison denies 
r< I mud«1 f 1000,000 by speculating 

man w ho in1 
nt-w I niiai(i <>f having Ins |. g pulhil by.

Site republican »tickers.
I >< e 11 — —------ ----— --------

, The m wsp.iprr p iragraphcm art 
disposed to ¡Mik«1 fun al tin* incom
ing emigres-, but we tear the coun 
trv mil mil gel iuu< h fun out of its 
net».

IIarii»«n, Reel ami McKinley 
were in New York city ut tin- same 
lime, but they dnln't meet each 
other, although each of them met 
Home ot th«1 sam«1 men—bankers.

An exchange says a mind reader 
having deimmstrsled to a partv of 
hulii's add gentlemen his ability to 
rva<l a newspaper throuli two th ck 
n« s*es of harse blanket, one of the 
girl« left the room with the remark 
that ah«* "watn t gmnng to stay here 
any long««r with tine thiu calico 
drvsa on ”
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$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Month 

to the per- i »ul nil’tini the 
most merit .ri-»«« inscntiou 
during the |>rece n!",r.1:. .,-.a

WE si-: t'Hi: t'A I h-'»
FOll INVESTOR«, ant the 
otij«-ct ot tl < o'!- r is to en- 
c«iurage per-ai- ■ ' an Incent
ive turn of t > ' f n’ J 
Mine time we w.-h t° impress 
the fact tuui :: :: ••
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BURNS.

Mrs F. E. McGee, Proprietress.

OREGON.

It’s the Simple» 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such ns Be f.Hoo't <» 
uml Eye. "><• 1 l' " 1 r: 0
-Suf. ty IM:." "I1 * i>*
Ver.” "Air llrak ’ « ' 0

Alrnoot - very on«1 «•«ince'VM M 
it l-rigut I<1< a a’ - '» ' mi«1' ,,c 
other. Win n<a p :t it in pi-tie- 
tlcal use? Vol k t ."t> m tv . ? 
lie lit this «Election. May 
make your fortune. " -y 11,1 0 
try» :: :: :: <♦

tVTWrite for further fn<< rtnation und 0 
mention this paper. O

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.!,'
Philip W. Avirctt, Oca. Mar., W 

618 F Street, Nortln'0
WASHINGTON, J. C. 0

CW"The renponslbil-ty - 1 ' - - tn' any fl 
ma) 1« judged t>) ’I - '«•• 1 I nut it- * ' 
»lock ih liel'l by ot- t ■>* 't.-.m-a- 1 * ' 
<1 Hi«- leading new?i'»fv>» <>• 1
rtiilod Stales.

□

This popular Hotel holds itself 
point of rank equal, if not superin

ior to any inland hotel and in fact 
compares favorably with many 
railroad houses.

It i.Avell arranged nice, cosy, comfortable rooms. The cuisine de
partment is as perfect as possible for an inland town and guests will |,e 

>rved with care and attention.

%

HUNTINGTON. OREGON

Scrofula in the Blood Garry the Largest Stock of Gen-
Causes Glands of the Neck tc

Swell Up eral Merchandise in
This Trouble and a Case of Rheu

matism Cured by Hood’s.
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“ Dear Sirs: A little over a year ago! 

had a swelling come on the side of my 
Deck.

EASTERN OREGON.
riiev /

1 a a» in very poor health generally 
and doctored two 
months with th< 
family physician 
who said my com« 
plaint was a bilioui 
attack. His treat
ment failed to help 
me so 1 determined 
to try Hood’» Bar- 

■ saparilla. To my 
great Joy,theswel- 
ling on the sido of 
my neck disap
peared. I was ben
efited for Ejy other 
ailments. Alter

I

Mr». W. R. Malluruee
Meadow, Wimlu

taking three bottles of the medicine.I hav« 
not had a sick day since. I for one, rec
ommend Hood'» Sarsaparilla to the atfiic- 

Food’s r* Cures 
ted, knowing what it has done foi me ia 
the past. My husband was afflicted with 
rheumatism and had that tired feeling, 
lie took Hood's Sarsaparilla and found it

Just tho Modlclne Nooded.
We believe it will doallthat is claimed for 
It, if given a fair trial. Both of us have 
used II od’e Vegetable Pills and ar«> well 
pleased with them.” Mrs. W. R. Malt 
LI1NI F, Meadow, Washington.
N. B. B«1 sure to get Hood’a Sarsaparilla.
Hood’s r.’.ls are purely % - tab>. and <!•

©ot gripe, purje. or palm Bold by all druggisti.

They

SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES
-RE KOW 10.VÆD WITH F LI AND WV TER GOflOS

Go nd s e Th m or Write hem.

9THOROUGHBRED BUCKS FOR SALE.
W, D. Huffman ’ Ore

I

I

Any of «>ur renders by writing to 
The Nerve Met'd Co . t'hicig«». Ill . 
ami mentioning this naper can 
secure a valuable treat iw on lx»»t 
Vitality and Weakliest of Men, its

STABLE.

■ \ ’ I I

On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street. 

JOE GILL

.-«f-oiOT'

‘’usl'L.ïi
FCH »AU. UV

k nown
r. vt rvwiiorc

Sol»l l-Acrvwhere.
Grown I'.vervwlicre.

k V r o • r tb» m

F l.iwrn »• G»f H - I'rrr.
I» M I I V - M < <»

I horoi ghbred and Hi^h Grade 
Spanish Merino Bucks.

I rom ÒIH» to 500 Head. Price from $4 00 to $15.00 per Head

Thssi tucks are troni the C'innitigton Sheep Ranch, Umatilla
If Miss Phoebe Uouxiny had had 

a little experience a* an «ditor sb« 
would n« t do so much kicking 
atmul having her ideas stulin; 
would have become u»«-d to it.

Sav, girls, did phi hear the 
e»t from fashion's h«a<h|uarters 
In Pans only washerwoman wr it 
bloomers.

Frrr»’«i rd V «>mmI lor
I tn • ■* i» ’ lover*

«-* «mi a* .uififtiii»t 1 »ne V«-- « <

iDt -wif, Mleb.

RED FRONT LIVERY

Proprietor.

f n •« d v k ><» Joe and a horsa under his care will never suffer 
* in« thing to eat

-ibT- ober J i» an old «tal le keeper, having had several rear« 
J exp-rieucem a fir« das« »üble in Corvallis.


